
The writing function interface can realize the 
functions of writing, magnifying, shrinking, 
erasing, dragging, and the like.
Freely write, annotate and screen shot. 
Automatically recognize input channel.

INTELLIGENT OPERATION

20 point touch&0.8ms response 
accurate，fast touch，no delay.

INTELLIGENT WRITING 
& TOUCH CONTROL

ODM & OEM

High definition LED screen, LG A+ 
grade 1.07B colour original panel, AWB 
TECH, suit for universal application 
scenarios.

Product Details

Specifications
Model:Collaboration Board CB65

Type:55”-98”, more sizes are available 

Operating System Info:

CPU:intel i3 (intel i5/i7  option)

RAM:4GB RAM; (8GB/16GB option)

Memory:120GB SSD;(240GB SSD/1TB HDD option)

Windows OS:Windows 10 

Android OS:Android 6.0

Memory:2GB RAM; 32GB ROM

Touch Info.:

Touch Technology:Infrared touch

Touch points:20 points

Input way:finger touch,or any opaque object

Touch life times:Over 60,000,000 times

Touch response speed:6ms

Display Panel  Info.:

Display Type:LED

Resolution:3840*2160 UHD

Ratio of display:16:9

Max. viewing angle:178°

Tempered glass(option):

Glass type:4mm tempered glass

Glass transmittance:95%

Interface Info.:

Front Buttons:Power on/off*1

Front ports:USB2.0*2

Back ports:(Exact ports info. depends on the model of OPS PC)

DC(9V-12V)*1;MIC*1;AUDIO*1;LAN*2;USB3.0*2;USB2.0*6;HDMI*3;VGA*1

Other Info.:

Power of display:178W

Life time:50,000h

Accessories:

Wall Mounted bracker*1

Write Pen*1

Pointer*1

Remote control*1

User Manual*1

For order and product related questions, please contact sales team：sales@wedoinnov.com.
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   Compatible with your
facorite software：

More Details

1920*1080 FHD /
 3840*2160 UHD resolution

Simple to operate, just a click to join in 
communication. With help of 
whiteboard and document sharing 
function, just greatly improve our 
communication efficiency.

WHITEBOARD AND DOCUMENT
 SHARING FUNCTION

Dual system Explosion-proof 
         glass 

Smart writing

 Android
Windows

i3/i5/i7 Ultra-high 
resolution

4K

Scan code 
 to share

Wireless projection

Windows and android dual system built-in 
design.
Support third-party application download 

DUAL OS WINDOWS & ANDROID

4mm Ultra-Thin rating 7 glass can 
protect screen effectively.

4MM EXPLOSION-PROOF 
TEMPERED GLASS

Collaboration Board CB65

The interactive display CB65 is an all-in-one designed smart board 
designed for easy team collaborations including video conferencing, 
wireless sharing, electronic whiteboard demonstration, etc.
It supports up to 3840*2160 UHD resolution, 20-point touch, 4mm 
explosion-proof tempered glass, with fast response speed and 
intelligent operation. And integrated with dual operating systems of 
Android and Windows for various applications.
Just enjoy intelligent writing and flexible touch control on this device, 
and teamwork seamlessly.

 Smart Touch Interactive 
 Display for Easy Collaboration


